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1ROtes of the 'Qlech.
kT the rfthd Monday Popular Concert tie attend-

ance and intesrcst wcrt undiianinislicd. The mîanage-
ment iaudabiy cndeavour to meet the varicd desircs
of thc patrons of these truly popular entcrtainrncnts
At the fast concert the English ballad 'vas the pirinci-
pal feature. Mr. Sheriack, af Kingston, sang 'vitti
picasing cffect, and bis efforts were encouragingly ap-
preciatvd by înany in the audience. Miss Beebe's
rendering af severai wcl.-known ballads, widely dif-
fering in the sentimients cxprcssed, fairly fascinatcdI
the listeners The solos by Messrs. Jacobsen and
Correil wcrc cnthusiasticaiiy rceivcd, an.d the per-
formances ai the quartette wcre very effective.

CONTENTION as ta whether tic Dominion or P'ro-
vincial Patliaments have the right ta legisiate in ail
matters pertaining ta the liquor traffic is now setticd,
and that inii ost satisiactory manncr. TlîcEtàglislî
Privy Council bas deccided that the variaus Provinces
bave the exclusive right ai contrai. Tcmp)er.ince sen
timent is -lot equally advanced in ail tht Provinces;
those that are not ripe for stringent legisiaticn wifl
flot be forced ta adopt measures tîtat do not meet #lie
wishes ai a majority ai the people, neitiier wvill thase
more advanced be conipeiled ta watt for the slowcr
movements ai sister Provinces. The decision sim
plîfies mattcrs v'ery mnucli. Uncertaint> as ended, and
the evils incident ta conflic'îng lawb wil no%% disap-
pear. Those naw valid beyond .. doulbt 5hould bc
strictly enfarced 'vithout fear or favour.

TuE ciosing exercises ai the Normal School Session
on Friday evenîng fast, were ai a vcry pleasîng des-
cription. Principal Kîrk-land presided. The musical
and literary part ai the pro)g-.anime %vas exchtsively
performed by the graduates. Ali did their parts in a
most creditable manner. Ani interesting icature ai
thc evcning's entertainment 'vas the calisthenic
exercises, in which the performers, bath ladies anid
gentlemen, displaycd rhythinic precisian and Eraiceful-
ness. the kindergarten san gs 'vere al]sohighly appre-
ciated. Professor àfacVicar, af ?'ICNI.sier Hall, gave
sevcrai earnest and imprcssivc counseks Samne af
the teachers addressed a fêe farcwell words; the
Hon. G. IV. Ross delivered a bni, haippy.and telling
address, and, at the close, thc graduates pagsed a vcry
cordial vote ai thanks ta the Principal and Masters ai
the Normal Scbool.

AT the fast meeting ai the Toronto Ministeriai As-
sociation, tht officers for the ensuing year 'vert elected
as iollow: President, Rev. John Burton, Northern
Congregatiocal Church ; Vicc.President, Rcv. W.ý F.
lllackstock, Riverside it!thodist Cburclb; Secrctary,
Rev.Williarn Frizzeil, LesIieviile Preshyterian Churcb.
Arrangements were made fara stries afi nceings du-
ring the weck a ' prayer. A public meeting is to be
*lc!d every afternoan at four olclock in Shaftesbury
Hall, beginning on Monday, january 4. Tht commit
tee previously appointeti ta prepare answers ta ques-
tions submitted by the Toronto Public School Prin-1i.
palse Association, on the Scriptural Selections prepareti
-for use in tht public schc.ols, gave in their report. li
was ca'atious and diplomatie in tailt, neithercondem-
ning nor expressing approvai ai the sciections, wbidli
have met with very genema ccepiance.

ON tht site ofithe plain andi unpretending building
sa long occupled by the Upper Canada lBie and
ract Society, on Naonge Street, Toronto, a hantisomc

and commiodiaus, yet inexpensive, structure is being
erectcd. Tht ccrcmiony oi iaying the top-stonc ivas
lielul fast wcek, nt whiclh a numiber ai the officers andi
friends of tht institution 'vert present. The various
Evangelical Churches 'verc weil rcpresentcd. Mr. J. K.
Macdonald, as chairman, stateti that $ç,oo liat been
subscribed, af whica $6,ooo had been rccelvcd. To
complete thc building thc suai ai $3,ooo mtore 'vas re-
quired. The citîxens of Toronto have given generously
for thet new building, and no dDtibt will do stilî mare
for il , but as tht institution is designetl for thrgenern.l
bcaieit of tic country, il is flot unrensonably bopeti
that friends af Bible circulation througliant Ontario
will nid in completing tltaalainount stili rec1uircd.
The stane was laid by the Honl. Senator Allen. The
Rev. Dr. Reid, ane ai the oldest office-bearers ai the
Society, offTcrecl op the dedication prayer. lie %vas
afterward presented %vitli a capy ai tht Rtevi!.eti
TVrsion, for %vliich bie nmade a nient antI appropri:ate

rickniowliedgnicent.

A Sussix, N. B., correspondent ai tht St. John
~'/~ih nairrites the following -The maaîy siglits

and tales ai 'vat wvbch aur stipcndîary magistrate,
during a long officiai carter, lias been counpelled ta
wvitness antI hear, ha.ve, at limes, bcn ai the inost
lamientable kinti, anti pcrlîaps nanc have been more
sa titan the ane wvhich t:nga-geti his attention ycstcrday.
A fceble wvnian, w~hose yenrs had far exceeded those
of the alîrc score and tet %vas, by kind iîands, assisted
ta lits office, 'viiere! site tolti lier story ai %irongs she
hand ht-en catupielltti ta endure antI wvhiclî, if truc, are
ai the maos: painfli kind. IlSixty years tgo," said this
alid 'am.-n, 1*i camne fromt Ireland andi passcd thîraugli
Sussex Vait, %vliere at thtat time scarcely a hanse
could bc seen, and settîcti with my liusband in wliat
is noix the parisît oiWantcrford. 1 have toileti early
and late for many ycirs, and have raiscd a farnily.
My hîusband as dcad, nnd thicy (fotir sons living) have
left me ; andi because 1 ain unable ta support nyseli
1 amn farmcd out at a place îvherc, becauscl1could
nat cat fat pork, anti for other reasans, 1 have been
kackcd and beaten in a most brutal manner, and now
corne ta seek your protection. 1 have respectable per-
sans who %viii bear testirnony ta what I an stating.Y
Thti miagistrate tank bier format complaint, andi bas
promiseti ta takc it in hand, and if it is as representeti,
be 'viii bring the inatter before the Solicitar-Generai.
If ber stary is truc, she is mucli ta lbc pitied, andi
hier sons aiso are ta be piticd, thougb for a diffcrcnt

A LEADING Yex ork journal bas discovered that
a passage in the Presidential Mýeisage 'vas written by
M.r. Cieveiand's sister. It nîay possess definite know-
ledgc that such is the case, but dots not sa state. The
conclusion ta whichi it cames is based on internai eî-i-
dence iiighiy probable. The passage relating ta tht
Mormon Question is the ont referred ta, andi is as fol-
lawvs: The strength, the perpetuity andi the dcstiny ai
the nation rest tapon aur homes, establisheti by the
lawv ai God, guardeti by parental care regulated by
pafentai authîonity andi sanctifieti by parental love-
These are not tht homes ai polygamny. Tht mothers
ai aur land wvho rule the nation, as they mould tht
characters anti guide the actions ai thîcir sonsý, live ac-
cording ta God's holy ardinances, and cach, secure
andi happy in th* exclusive love ai tht fathe- afiber
chiltiren, sheds the wvarmn ligbt ai truc wonîanbood,
unpervertcd and unpoliuted, tapon ail 'vithin bier pure
and wliolesomie farni'ly circle. These are not the cheer.
less, crushcd and unwomanly mothers ai poiygamy._
Tht fathers ai aur faîiiiies are the best citizens ai tht
'Republie. WVife and cbiîdren are the sources ai pa-
triatism, andi conjugal and parental, affection begct
devotiant w~ the country. Tht nian who, undeflietiwith
plural marriage, is surrountied in bis single home »itb
his wife and children, has astake in the country which
ýinspires him with respect for its laws andi courage for
its defence.- Thtse are flot thc fathers ai polyganiaus

familles. Tliere is na feaiture ai this practice, or the
systetîl îvhicl sanctions it, whicih k not apposeti Ca ail
dt ls ai valut in aur institutions.

TIEF mission begun cil Dorset Strcet, Toronto, by
a lcw carneat %vorkcrs in .zonection wvith St. Andrew's
Church, lias Iateiy niet with such encouragir'g success
tiat its present (poirers on Adelaide Street, necar Sirn-
cot, are founti quite inadequate for its requirements.
A suitable building 'vas recently secureti iartber west,
direccly opposite tlie Uplie C."nada College grounds,
ita which the mission will bic noveti this week. Ont

nltite picasing fcatures ai this mission is a frce niglît
schmool. Il is superintcnhecl by Mr-. Samuel Moor,
îîho is assisteti by firteen ladies andi gentlemen, mcmi-
bers ai the clingregatioti ai St. Aiîdrew's Churcb, wha
iniet nt tlae scliool cvea-y Tuesday anti Thursday, inr
the purpose ai instructing boys who cannot afrorti ta
attend the public schoois during the day. Tht attend-
alnce at this [tre aiglî:-sehîool averages about sixty,
andi includes street urchins, newsboys anti others,
vhiose instruction even in the rudimnents ai education
wvould bc tieglecteil 'vert il flot for tht Dot-set Mission.
Every Saturday cveaiing irom seven ta nine o'clock
is devoteti ta receiving deposits at the Penny Saving%
Banik in cnnnection witli tht mission. This forms
one ai the anast interesting branches of the wark
The nunîber of depasitars is sa great that on a recent
Snturday evening, tbrcc members ai the mission 'vere
kcpt continually busy for twa linurs, receiving andi
checking the nianey. In a1878, 'viien the bank 'vas
fia-st opened, there were 218 depositors, whose aggre
gate deposits amounteti ta $53o. Dua-ing 1884 tht
total amount deposîteti 'as $2,8o5, anti ti5 year, o.p
ta tht present linme, the number ai single depasits is
863, andi tht total dcposits amnuint to $z9.. Thc
deposits are made by people in different conditions ai
lueé. A Sabbatb scliool at tha-ce o'clock p.m., anti a
sewing school a: haif-past trce p.m. on WVednesdays,
in connectian îvitb tht Dorset Massion, are meeting
witb encauraging success.

TuE Manitoba Protestant B3oardh of Education have
been grappliaig wîth the Scaipture in Scliools question.
At their recent meetinîg, the superintendenit reporteti
thiat the Honourable the MIinistcr ofEducation for On.-
tario bad conscnký_' tu suppiy this Board 'vithi the
volume in use there, at cast. He lso pre5ented a
revision ai tue reguhations in regard torehigieus exer-
ciscs ini schools. Tht Board authorizeti that :,oo
copies ai the Scaipture Rcadings be furnislied, and
that such changes be made in the titie andi introduc-
tory pages ai tht bok as miay be suitable ta its adap-
tation ta use in the schools ai Manitoba. The follaw
ing are the regulations regarding religioas teaching
in tht sclîools, as reviseti anti adopteti: Evcry school
establishiet anti in operation unter the authority ai
tht Protestant jurisdiction ai tht Bloardi ai Education
shal lbc opcned anti closeti daiiy 'vith prayer as foi-
iaws:- Opening-One or miore ai the fornis of prayer
printeti on t covcroi tht authorizeti sciîooi registe-,
or tht volume ai prescribeti Scripture reatiinp: shall
be useti, always inciuding the Lord's Prayea, repeateti
tagcthcr by teatcher anti pupils. Closing-One or
marc ofithet iorms of pra) cr provided as above. The
Bible shall be useti as a text-book in the 'Protestant
schools of Ma\.-nitaba. A suppiy for each schooi may
bce obtaineti by the trustees, atberivisc cacb pupii from
standard tlarec upwards shiall bc rcquircd ta provitie
hitusei with a Bible, in addition ta his allier text-liooks.
Tht- selections for reading shali bc exclusivehy those
containcd in the volume ai Scripture Readiugs author.
izeti for use in tht schiools aithe Province by the Pro-
testant section ai the Board ai Etucaiionanti thetrUus-
tees oficach school shall provide a volume ai these rendi-
ings for tht use ai tht tceachca. Tht Scripture Ltsson
in cach schooi shait fohlaw thecopcningpraye-, and shali
occupy nat marc than fitcýen minutes daiîy. Until
notes anti questions are provitieti. under the authoritv
ofithe *Board, tht reatings shaill not bl*e accompaniea
liy comment or explanation. Tht pupilsoai ach ichool,
fa-rn standard tht..ec upixard, shahl be tauight ta re-
peat frora nitinory the Ten Cammaiments and -the
Aposties- Creeti; and ane hàlf-hour weeltly niii>.
devoted ta ibis exea-cise, anti such other instiuctka
in mantier and -marais as may be pa-acticabWe,


